Form P-1: Ph.D. Proposal Defense Exam Form

Student Name: ________________________ Date: ______________________

Student No.: ________________________ e-mial: ______________________

Proposal Defense Exam Results
We have examined the above named student on ____________ (date) at ____________.

☐ we accepted the proposal that the student has been presented.

☐ we do not accept the proposal that the student has been presented
course of action on his/her part: ________________________________

Proposal Defense Examining Committee
Each committee member must sign here to show either agreement with or dissent from the overall result.

Agree:
  Chair ________________________ Signature ______________________
  Member ________________________ Signature ______________________
  Member ________________________ Signature ______________________
  Member ________________________ Signature ______________________
  Member ________________________ Signature ______________________

Dissent:
  Member ________________________ Signature ______________________
  Member ________________________ Signature ______________________

Approval:
  Graduate Advisor: ________________________ Date: ______________________
Drexel University
College of Engineering
Department of Civil, Architectural and Environmental Engineering

Form P-1(a): Doctoral Proposal Defense
Examination Member Report

Student Information
Name: ____________________________________________

Student ID: ________________________  E-mail: ________________________

Examination

Date: ____________________________ at __________________________

Please provide a brief but substantive report on the performance of the student:

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Name of Committee Member (please print clearly)

Signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________________________